MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD
How You Can Share Your Views on B25-545, the HORA Revisions Act
How to make an impact on B25-545

1. Testify live at hearing
2. Submit comments for hearing
3. Reach out to Council outside of hearing
December 7, 2023
11 AM
Testify via Zoom
Hearing Info

- Register to testify by 12/5 at 5 PM – firm deadline
- Register through this link
- Done via Zoom
- 3 min to testify, 5 min if representing an org.
- Must submit written testimony as well – does not need to be the same
Other ways to testify

1. Submit a written statement or testimony
2. Record a voicemail or voice memo and submit

Deadline is 12/21 for these, submitted here
How else to speak up?

Contact Councilmembers

- Committee on Health members
- List of each Councilmember with emails and phone
- Draft message you can personalize
- Bookmark MSDC scope page for updates
Questions?

Robert Hay Jr.

202-355-9401

hay@msdc.org